
HOLIDAY TRADE BOOMING

Dis Doolarei abason's Euiira is Xxmss
of Expectations.

BETTER GRADES STILL II BRISK DEMAND

teel ladastry AsTt by Orvwta I
Trast aaa Imkm4 Freight Rates,

bat Orders Still Bxeeed
Capaeltr ( HlUa,

NEW YORK, Dsn. 1 R. o. Dim Ox's
we-kl- Review of Trad tomorrow willcay:

Holiday trade haa exceeded even ths
most iianrulna expectations and retail deal-
ers In all staple llnea of merchandise are
well maintained, with the better grades of
goods la brink demand. Wholesome con-Jl-le- os

prevail In most sections of the coun
try, although In part of the southwesttan season has fallen behind the average.
xet evn in these ease report are

for the future.
Industrial planta are well employe d, or-r- s

tunning far Into the future and labor--.ontroverate are rare. The only adverse
feature of the situation Is the fact thatupplle of fuel are utterly Inadequate,
both for household and manufacturing
uses, the snow Increasing with the deliv-
eries.

The railway earnings reported for De-
cember exceed last year's by 4.1 per cent
and those of 10 by 10.4 per cent.

teel Trad Affected.
Two events of Importance have occurredIn relation to the leading manufacturing

Industry. The United Htates Steel corpora-
tion has greatly extended tts scope by ab-
sorbing many outside planta and certaindesirable railway connections. The otherwas the announcement of advanced freight
rates to take effect January 1, showing anaverage Increase of about 10 per cent on
products of Iron and steel. Otherwise the
situation is unchanged, the largest pro-
ducer bavin over 6,aw,ono tons of unfilled
orders on Its books and work Is being
pushed as rapidly as supplies of fuel and
material will permit. Supplies of coke do
not Increase and many furnaces are idle.

Contracts for bridge work and track ele-
vation are freely offered by the railways
and accepted only on condition that theexact date of delivery shall not be specified.

Despite the fact that nail mills are sold
close up to the end of next year new bust-nee- a

la offend and urgent buyers are com-
pelled to go abroad.

New England producers of boots andshoes are not seeking new business, whichcomes forward moderately In the form of
supplementary orders. Prices are firmly
held, but no further advance Is reported.Although the larger shoe manufactoriesare fairly well supplied with sole leatherthere Is a steady demand from the smallershops, hemlock was advanced by the lead-ing producer. Further deterioration Inquality of hides has again produced alower range of quotations in western mar-
kets and heavier receipts of cattle add tothe depression.

A reduction In quotations of leading linesof bleached cottons stimulated trading,many buyers having delayed placing con-
tracts In anticipation of this change. Thiscondition of the textile market Is now ingood condition, with no Immediate prospectof excessive supplies. Otherwise the do-
mestic situation is practically unchanged,
but In export grades there has been In-
creased Interest on the part of the buyers,although few new contracts are placed asyet in the woolen goods market there is afair volume of orders. In many cases ex-
ceeding available offerings. Worsteds andyarns are also firm, while a few grades ofraw wool secured another advance. Heavy
arrivals of silk have not weakened thetone.

Failures for the week numbered M7 inthe I'nlted States, against 25 last year,
and It In Canada, compared with 27 a yearago.

WEEKLY CLEARING 1IOC9E TABLE.

Inmmary 'of Baslaeas Transacted by
the Associated Banks.

NEW YORK, Dec. 19. The following
table, romplled by Hradstreet, shows thedank clearings st the principal cities forthe week ended December 18, with the per-
centage of increase and decrease as com-
pared , with the corresponding week lastyear:

CITIES.

New York.
Chicago ..
Itosten ....
tt. ,.v;ls "...
I Itt.Trg
Hult.more
8nn Francisco
t lnclnn.it
Kansas City
Cleveland
Minneapolis
New Orleans
Detroit
).ouIsvllle
Indianapolis
Providence
OMAHA
Milwaukee
Huffs lo
Bt. Paul
St, Joseph
Denver
Richmond
Savannah
fait Lake City
Albany
I Angeles
Memphis
Fort Worth
Seattle
Washington
Hartford
Peoria
Toledo
Portland. Ore
Itochester
Atlanta
les Moines
New Haven
Worcester
Nashville
PprtngtU-Id-, Maaa
Norfolk
Grand Rapids
Gcranton
Portland. Ma
Blmix City
Augusts
Syracuse
I 'a vion. O
Tacnma
Fpokane
Tope k a
Davenport
Wilmington, Del
Evanevllle
Mrmlnsham
Fall River
Macon
Uttle Rock
Helena
Knoxvllle
Iwell
Akron
Wichita
SprtngftVld. III....
Lexington
New Bedford
Chattanooga
Yniu-gstow-

KsUmasoo
Fari;o .
Pingnamton
Rock ford
Carton
Jacksonville, Fla
Snrlngfield. O
Chester
Uulncy
Ploonilngtna
Sioux Falls
Jacksonville, 111

Fremont
tllouston
tOalveeton
tfolurnbus, O

Wheeling
iWilkrsbarre
Mansfield, O
Itecatur
I'tlca
Qreensburg, Pa

Totals, IT. 8
Outside New York...

Montreal
Toronto
Winnipeg
Hallfux
Vancouver. B. C.
Hamilton
St. John, N. B ...
Victoria. B. C...
Quebec

Ottawa
London

SI

Amount I Inc. I Deo.

,579.710,S72!
1T2.42.136
142.4M.5i6
125,770.2fl!

.t.38.6i4
42.87S.4X1
23.6oS31
81.S8.3K3
22,Si4,t
21.738.1SO

17.433,94
J6.9ftl.374
12.021,43
11.2X1.H14

7.a77.W)
7.528.12.1
S. J14.'1
l.iKl.K'li
6.7.i,57ii

4.523.5201
4.477.4W1'
4.422.47-i- l

4,6!3,C2

6.5i1.89

2,969,4311
4.291.oi
4,lM).!ti:
MWS.2XI
I.U2.M.V

.623.0W
. 1.534.678

J.517,14:
l.B52,Mi)
l.WO.Itei
1.713.0M
1.0K4.JI9
1.S20.3M

l.M6,490
l,3.l,lS-i- :

1.456.KI1!
1.744 .swt,
1.TM.H2S!
1.2 0.4201
1.6o9,526
t.120,353
I.K'1,437
1,704.82V

042.831

1.230 S41

1,041. 8ft!

1,235. Dm
728.S47'

ol6.1ol
746,(ioi)
(M6,5M
6S1.4781

6!l.i43
6M.137I
H7.437
0.2)l

74.5ti9l
467. loo
354.210;
433, 0O
444.521'
354.120,
4J9.S4!
SJ).744
i92.9.-.-

323.8VII
22.o3
1"9.S14
,7"0.74

10.3Mi.0iiM
1,943. 7)l

748.846'
818.2
2M.3:iiii
2I0.5"

t'H.05'
622.015,

32,450.137.413!
70.426.641

CANADA.

4.9T1.227,

l.lTI.Wrtl

6.1M.915!

1.875.svlj

1.255.24,l

l.fa92.72i

22.2S2.V1I
17.4VKJ 8si

1,54.1.7 .
72 6!i

1.01S.414I
,!! 2i

6n2 Jt,
1.646,7221
1.245.72

833.02 .

r .3
10.6!

t

14.2
2.6

24.2
16.3
13.6
2.1'

10.6

2.2
24.8

10.0
1.9
11.8
21.8
15.0

41.9

37.S.
29.3
32.5
47.6
MS;..
1.2!..

IS. 9..
15.9 ..
30. V..
17.0)..
17 .0..

6..
19.6,..
6.4!..

13.6!..

16.1
11.7
10.6

39 t
85.6!
40.01
31. Ol

11
3.8 .

6.7i.
1

10.2

69.1'

vs'
ll

28.41
44
17.01
22. 2'
ii.r;
48.01
46.61

....I S.2

at 1

:i:
24.7.
2 2!.

2 .

0i.
35.81.
37.61.

21.7

1.9!
.6

22 1

16 3

13.01

23.0t
2 4

33 5i
13 3
34 t

Totals, Canada....!! 63. 436.4911 17. l'

3.2
18.4

2.0

26.5

2.5

18.1

27.6

ii'.i

!!

31 I

tNot Included In total because containing
Other Items than clearings.

I Not Included In totals because of nocomparison for last year.

Dry UMti Market.
NEW TOHK. Dee. RY OOODg-Ho- me

buslnaaa In cotton goods has been ofan ordinary character without change lu
prices. Print cloths win quiet and un-
changed. Thera waa soma buying of heavy
broan cottout for China. Unens were
firm, with a steady demand. Burlaps
steady

Manchester, Dec. it,DRT qoods- -

Clotha, more business doing,
with mue doing.

YERCHA5T9 ARR

Tarns, steady,

ITBILAHT.

Bradstreet ays Close sf Year is Con-te- as

plated with Patlsfaet Ion.
NEW YORK, Dec 19. Bradetreefs to-

morrow will say:
The wholesale trade Is quieting down,

the stock-takin- g period approaches, and
what activity la noted by Jobbers Is In for-
warding supplies of geods reeded to rln-forc- e

stocks of retailers, depleted by whatIs conceded to ba the most active holiday
trade on record. Cold weather north and
west haa helped sales of furs, heavy cloth-
ing and sl'lghs, and further stimulatedgeneral retail buying. Holiday buying. It Is
noted. Is for a rather more expensive grade
of goods than ordinarily. Of course thereare some drawbacks, such as unsettled
weather or bad roads In the south. The
coal shortage In the east and the continu-
ance of the railway congestion In the west
affects the movement of coke, bituminous
coal and general freight, but taken as a
whole the mercantile community contem-
plates the approach of the end of the year
with complacency and satisfaction.

Knowing as It does that most of the
lines of trade will show gains over 19". and,
therefore, over any preceding year, the
feeling Is that the year has been a good
one, while the fine wheat crop outlook and
the volume of orders already booked for
next year give promise of future good
conditions. Even the knowledge that some
manufacturing plants are, like domestic
consumers, short of coal and are contem-
plating a rather earlier than usual holiday

shut-dow- n, falls to arouse the pessimist lo
feeling noted earlier in the year, when the
fuel shortage wu more talked about.

Hides have weakened sllgbtly, but leather
Is advanced 1 cent per pound by the trad-
ing producer. Shoe shipments are better
this week, but will still fall per cent be-
hind for the season.

Seasonable influences affect the great In-

dustries. Building la lees active, but the
tone of the lumber market la one of un-
diminished strength. The Iron trade pre-
sents surface quietness, but some Impor-
tant matters are taking place. The passing
of large Independent mill into the bends
of the leading Interest unquestionably
makes for stability In the departments of
wire, tlnplates and sheets. Bouthern Iron
ore Importers are Inclined to do business
for 19o3 at a reduction from fancy quota-
tions.

Heavy buying of cars and other rolling
stock Is Indicated for the new year and
liberal orders for platea, wide and 'Struc-
tural materials for 193 delivery are also
noted. Pig Iron and steel billets are quiet.
Irregular coke supplies harass furnaces
and Interfere with operations of the finan-
cing of the mills. High prices of coke
and raw materials and higher freight rates
form a combination fraught with difficulty
to Independent mills.

Practically the entire rail output of the
country for next year Is already sold. Im-
mense quantities of steel will be needed for
new car building. Hardware buying is
active for this season of the year

The glass production of the country thisyear Is heavier than last by fully 10 per
cent. The recent advance In pig tin is
attributed to speculation.

Raw wool Is firm. Woolen machinery Is
well employed, and next year's heavy-
weight goods are bought quite liberally.

Some reduction In bleached cottons is re-
ported, resulting In a good business.

Eastern jewelry manufacturers report a
quieting down In business, but this is usualat this period, and a fair trade has been
done.

Rubber goods and footwear are active.
Wheat. Including flour, exports for the

week ending December 18 aggregate 3,256,037
bu., against 3,761.047 last week, 4.432,832 In
this week last year and 4.123.350 In 19no.
Wheat exports since Julv aggregate

bu.. against 140,636,213 last season and
80.131.353 In 1900.

Corn exports aggregate 1,526.141 bu., as
against 1.30l,2S6 Inst week. 8,330.881 last year
and 6.466.678 In 19"0. For the fiscal year
exports are 6.8Sfi.S78 bu.. against 30,125,909
last season and 90.371,974 In 1900.

Business failures In the I'nlted States for
the week ending Thursday, December 18,
number 225, as against 234 last week. 269 In
this week last year. Canadian failures
numbered fourteen, against seventeen last
week and eighteen in this week a year ago.

Better Thaw fluster.
A piece of flannel dampened with Cham-

berlain's Pain Balm and bound on lbs af-
fected parts. Is better than a plaster for a
lame back and for pains In the slds or
chest. Pain Balm has do superior as a
liniment for the 'relief of deep-seate- d,

muscular and rheumatic pains.

I I ir-;- :;ri'v li.?!;.:' J r -

'IFMTTIIi'n I

TTTE OMATTA DATLV TtEE: SATUTiDAY, DIXEMTlEn 20. 1002.

SEW MEMBER OF CABINET

Honie Committe Favors Department of
Oommercg EilL

TO INCLUDE THE BUREAU OF LABOR

Three Jtew Bareaaa, Consisting; af
Mannfaetare and Corpo-

rations to Be Crented by Provl.
slens at the Bill.

WASHINGTON, Dee. 19. The house com-

mittee on Interstate commerce today or-

dered a favorable report on the department
of commerce bill.

The vote on reporting It stood 5 to t. The
provision for Including the bureau of labor
In ths new department was retained on a
tie vote.

The bill, as it will com from the house
committee, will embrace within the pro-
posed department of commerce the light-
house board, ths light board service, na-

tional bureau of standards, coast and
geodetic survey, bsreau of Immigration, fish
commission, bureau of statistics of ths
Treasury department, bureau pf foreign
commerce of ths State department, fur, seal
and salmon fisheries, bureau of labor and
census and three new bureaus, Insurance,
manufacture and corporations.

The province and duty of the proposed
bureau of corporations is under the seers- -
tary of commerce, to gather, compile, pub-
lish and supply useful information con
cerning corporations engaged In Interstate
or foreign commerce.

A section added to the senate bill gives
the president authority to transfer at any
time any statistical or certificate branch
of the government to ths Department of
Commerce.

Mr. Mann (111.), a member of the com-
mittee. Introduced a bill embodying the
changes proposed by the commerce

FIGHTS HARD FOR STATEHOOD

!ew Mexico Delegate Claims His Ter-
ritory and Arlaonn Are M-

aligned by Beverldge.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 19. Bernard 8.
Rodey, delegate from New Mexico, today
published on appeal asking aid and fair
treatment for the territories that are fight-
ing for admission to the Union against the
powerful sectional and other Interests that,
he says, are trying to keep them out.

He contends that the census Is Incorrect
as to the territories of New Mexico and
Arizona; that Arliona has not less than
175,000 people within its borders, who are
as intelligent as any people In the nation;
that there Is not to exceed 5 or 6 per cent
of Illiteracy In the population of the ter-
ritory: that It is the richest mineral sec-

tion of the United States, and that It has
absolute and prospective Irrigation projects
and possibilities that would give it rank
as one of the most prosperous of the states.
He declares that the Mormon question Is
of so little accord thero that it could not
figure In the territory's affairs.

New Mexico, he contends, has not lera
than 330.000 Inhabitants, of whom three-fifth- s

are people from the states and their
descendants, and the remaining two-fift-

American citizens of Spanish descent, who
are the best citizens to be found anywhere.
He asserts there Is not 10 per cent of Illit-
eracy In ths whole territory, and that It
haa the finest system of public schools and
educational Institutions, In proportion to Its
territory, anywhere In the country; that It
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A

All

.. It is pure.

It is gentle.

It is

It is

It is not

It is good for

It is for ladies.

It is for men-I- t

is under all

It is used by of families world over.

It stands as a with

If you use it you have the best world

a guilt 11 k m
v 1 in It J

has more coal and Iron than any other
state or territory, and that It la progressing
today taster than any other part of the na-

tion. The irrigation possibilities are al-

most unlimited.
He criticises the Beverldge subcommit-

tee report on New Mexico and Arizona, and
says the findings are not based on averages,
but on exceptional things.

PASSES PURE FOOD BILL

Honaes Dispone of Measure Prohibiti-
ng; Hale of Adulterated

Viands.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 19. The house

passed the pure food bill without a
quorum by 72 to 21.

Bills were passed to make Portal, N. D.,
a sub-po- rt of entry for the Immediate
transportation of dutiable goods and for the
relief of the Miami Indians of Indiana, and
then the debate cn the pure food bill was
resumed.

Mr. Hepburn (la.) closed the discussion.
The bill, he said, did not fully meet his ap-

proval. It he could have his way It would
be made still more draBtlc and made to in-

vade the police power of the states.
Without msterlal amendment the bill was

then reported to the bouse.

Besrlaa mt Bed Hook,
e

Health, strength and vigor depend on
digestion. Dr. King's Life Pills mskea
It perfect or no pay. 25c For sals
by A Co.

Sore Head, Sore Nose, Sore Throat?
Sore Lips, Sore Face, Sore Chest?

Sore Muscles, Sore Back, Neuralgia?

COLDS IN THE HEAD?

fesfeymf

Catarrh, Fever Blisters?
Sore Joints, Sore Feet?

Frost Bites, Soft Corns?
MUSCULAR RHEUMATISM?

Burns, Cuts, Sprains, Bruises ?
Swellings and Inflammations?

amp
It Cools, It Soothes, It Cures.

Uncqualed" for to after Shaving. Saliif action guaranteed or money refunded.
2Sc, SOc, sod H 00 Bottles. Druggist.

CO.. Alt!)

Why
Syrup.of Fis

the-be-st faimily laxative- -

pleasant

efficacious.

expensive.

children.

excellent

convenient business

perfectly safe circumstances.

millions the

highest, laxative, physicians.

laxative the
produces.

to-

day

New
Only

Kuhn

Specialists
In all
and
ot MEN.

13 years of sue
ccssful practlca In
Omaha.

LOW.

VARICOCELE HYDROCELE and
rjll EC curxl I. J ears, without outuns. Ml
rlLCO loss ot tlraa Less! faaraau la sare
you or oion.r rotunooa.
CVDUII IC nra4 (ar "' " u
dlinlLlw taoroughlr cluso from ths
rotosL Scan otmt .tin ao srmptoa Slsopesan

conplotol, an tororor. Mo "BREAKINO OUT" si
th. dim on tho skia or tse.N Trootmont coatalo
Do tanforoua tragi or Injuries mMlciDoa.

VUTfllf HEM from Exeasm or VICTIMS TO
CAR III Ell KKR VOL'S DCB1LITT OR

, WAiflNO WBAKKBS with BAgLT
DECAY la YOUNU stlDDL AOBD; M a nm,
ior an atronfta, with ersa impair ens .

Curoa cnaraataoX

STRICTURE ?XLwUTjriX
from bu.l ) ....
IHIN'AHY. Blar TroaWoa, Woaa

taoh Srl.o. Fr).n.T ot Cnnalln,. Cru
Mi, Co "rid! or It. sail., 4lrt a
tnasnltatloa Kre. Treatment fcy Mail.

Call or address, lift B. 144a .

DR. StARUS & SEJW.ES. OMAHA
NEB

Cheap Trips
Southwest

On faro plug 12, round trip, first
class, Chlcag-- o to Kansas, Colorado,
New Mexico, Arliona,
and Texas.

Greatly reduced rate for one-wa-y

econd claas tickets.
CorreppondlsK rates from East
generally.

First and third Tuesdays each
month.

For hosteaeekera and their families,
land pamphlets free.

.Address Passenger Office,
Atchison, Topeka & Bants Fa
Railway, Des Moines, Is.

Santa Fe
J. P.

DISEASES
DISORDERS

CHARGES

Oklahoma,

Interesting

Those suffering tram weak
neases which aap the pleasurea
ot life should take a dollar bot- -

tleofjuven PUls. On s bottle
will tell a story of marvelous results ana
create profound wonder. This medicine his
more rejuvenating, vitalising force than has
ever been offered. Sent by mall In plain
package only on receipt of this adv. and II. if

Tht I IS worth of medicine for one dollar.
Made by its originators C. L Hood Co.. pro-

prietors iloed't harrspsrilla, Lowell. Mass

WlMttU

ceticncsjTgN-- s gnLiaw s- -

rainYROYAL PILLS
sr"- - em-tii- HIS U4 ti.l w Hum wid

SiVerM SooaUloclooa m Tnll

IIDnl.u. lklliHlvkaaMt.laae hw rauik. tti

Ism Miisijg

3SGEiSQ5'

TIGCIETS:

li

Ik 3fl

Its component parts are all wholesome.

It acts gently without unpleasant after-effect- s.

It is wholly free from objectionable substr.nces.

It contains the laxative principles of plants.
It contains the carminative principles of plants.
It contains wholesome aromatic liquids which are

agreeable and refreshing to the taste.

All are pure.
All are delicately blended.
All are skillfully and scientifically compounded.

Its value is dne to our method of manufacture and to
the orginality and simplicity of the combination.

To get its beneficial effects- - buy the genuine.

Manufactured by

LIFORjflA JlGVRlJP
San Frtvfclco, Cal.

LoviavtUe. Ky. Now York, N. Y.

rOS SALS STALL LKADtSQ DBCQQ1STX

XMAS AND NEW YEAR

V'l

hi

HOLIDAY RATES...

To points within distance of 200 miles from
selling station.

Selling Dates, Dec. 24-25-3- 1, Jan. I

FINAL RETURN LIMIT, JANUARY 2.

Round trip rates: One fare to points west and
one and one-thir- d fare to points east of Missouri river.

Master
to Private Diseases

. of Men.

of

V

I'm'

1

a

St. &

Diseases
of

In ths ot Prrrats DISEASES OF MEN, to
our practice Is limited and to which our sscIusIts thought
and experlenca has been devoted far mora than 25 years.
WE GIVE A LEO AX, GUARANTEE TO CURB
PERFECTL.T AND PERMANENTLY or refund every cent
paid. If troubled with VARICOCELE,
BLOOD POISON OR It will par you
to consult us at offlce or by letter. CONSULTATION FREE.
ana ir you take treatment charges will ba entirely

A. COOK, torr t0 2ou- - EVERYTHING STRICTLY PRIVATE AND
CONFIDENTIAL,

Specialist

WRITTEN

MM

Also very rates

Union

Cook
113 South 14th St. Orer Dally Nsws, Omaha.

re
i

TO STAY FOREVER
On account of Its frightful hldeoueness Blood Poisoning Is commonly called

the King of all Diseaaes, It may be either hereditary or contracted. Once the sy s-

tem Is tainted with It, the disease may manifest itself In the form of Scrofula,Ecsema, RheumatU Pains, Stiff or Swollen Joints. Eruptions or Copper Colored
Spots on the Fce or Body, little Ulcers, in the Mouth or on the Tongue, Sore
Throat. Swollen Tonsils, Falling Out of Hair or Eyebrows, and finally a Leprous
Ilka Decay of th Flesh and Bones. If you have any of these or similar symp-
toms, get BROWNH BLOOD CURE Immediately. This treatment la practically
me rrojn 01 in wura. t contain m' jrouf drugs or otner injuinou medicines
particle of Impurity. Soon every sign and symptom disappear completely and
forever. The blood, th tlsaue, the flesh, th bones and the wliol-- j system ar
cleansed, purified and restored to perfect heal'h, and the patient prepartj anew
for the duties and pleasure of life. BROWN 9 HIOOD CURE. 12.00 a bottle.lasts one month. MADE BY DR. BROWN. MS Arch Street Phlladalt.hla.
Sela aly by Sheraaaa MfCeaaeU Drag CoH lutu A Dda Sta., Umavask

Between all points on the Burlington Route west of the Missouri River, within 200 mites se'.lin" station.
low on the Burlington Route, east of Missouri River.

Ticket Offices:
1323 Farm Station

OMAHA.

Private
Men

treatment which

IMPOTBNCT.
REFLEX DISORDERS

Medical Company

W1a em s ,U 1. iiSBsk .r . .-- wr w..

rn

CURED CURED

FABoaca mm


